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The Bailg Eoening Waltar. -- The Ladles Aid 8oe'cty of Central
U. B. Church will meet in the Bible
laas room on Tuesday evening at 4

o'clock Every member requested to
be pvesent.

DAISI BRANSON,

tn War.

WODDWDRTfl CITY !

In the heart ol the

Iron and Coal Djs-rict- of

Tovia3S33.
flLxate aalubriou. laver.hol audcexer

cold. l.iid uueUaled fo- - ariculiural
iMirroa?a, and uiiueia ieoilro Uiilimiuxi.

1.C05 liOt at. M $ I .i pt-r-
. Lot

8,000 " ...... 8 0? "
8,0-- ' 4 10 "
4,0O) " 0 00 "
4,000 10 00 .y "
4,0-t- ) 13.00
4,0(K) " ...... . UO'O '4

60J " 60 'M "
8C0 " 100.00
WOOD WO U i'H UJ 1 Y lies about 30 miles

rnrth of Chaiuufea, witbiu a few nn.ie 1

dltamoui, the couuty beat of Jiu uly coun-
ty, and Ooiween Xraoey ty"it aim lua ceie-ora-- d

tt;ih.ba S lUip, liie Saiato' of
t:ie "Sou h It is in fie e of the rapidly
developing coai aud iron uiktnci of l'euiet-faje- .

-- nd mitliin lis borders are lound coal,
iron, kiuc. lu.irole and aslH'ilo . with VafiouM
h:trd W(Oii!, uuob as oat, chestnut, in pie.
Natch, locubi . uiik. ry, ash, pine, cherry anu
black w jinut iu abuo iaiice. The Vill igft of
Uruetli, wil b several hundred inhitlnlaiita,
wraiiii Cl'Urclits, schools, Mores, lJoat
ouice and telettraiili suuiou aud a number
of inaiiufaoiurin iiiilu-ttres- . ; li O' which
are located on the property ami form part oi
Woo-.lwort- h City.

NINE TIKES THREE.

Brandon Banner.
Three things to love courage, gen-

tleness and affection.
Three things to govern -t-emper,

tongue and conduct.
Three things to think about life,

death and eternity.
Three tbiugs to fight for honor,

country and home.
lbree things to bate cruelty, ar-

rogance and Ingratitude.
Three things to delight in frank-

ness, freedom and beauty.
Three things to wish for health,

friends and a cheerful spirit.
(

Three things to a void idleness, lo-

quacity and flippant
Three things to admire intellects

al power, dignity aud gracefulness!

To j'uri.'y your blood,
Kestoro your strnssth,
Renew your a.' otite.
Cure scrofula, sail rheum,
Dyspepsia, sick headache.
Catarrh, rheumatUm or malaria
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

II sd' VilU act especially upon the
liver, 'otnliij It from torpidity to Its natural
duties, curt: constipation aud asUt dlgestloa.

WELL8GOING DRY.

Charlotte JSews
It isrntber sicgalar that at this

searoo of the year, a great many of

the we is iu Charlotte are going dry,
In the eastern section of the ciiy,
there arc very fw wells that have

oythin,r li Ice an ordinary supply of
water, ai.d many of them are perfect
ly dry This condition of affairs

to loDg coniiaued lack of rain
fn, ami not to the freeze. . The old
well digger says that he now has
contract s to siuk eight wells deeper.

- 'LISHID KTBKY UTKZjrOOS,
I Except Bond&y,

f ifiT VISITOR Is --erred by carriers
U the city at 23 cents per month,
9 vaole to the carriers in advance.

fme for mailing f S per year, or
II Coin pjr nioa u.

Co.oruuulot'ous appearing in these
luruns are bu. the expressions of

t opinio i of the correspondents
w.'.tl the same, and they aloie axe
r l.

A er tntrk X after yonr name
U'orns oa that your time is oat.

Addr- - all orders and eommanlea-t'eu- s

to
.Sf. M. UKOVTO. Sr..

jn, N 0
.j, -

Local notices in this paper will be
Fife Cents per line each insertion

rJT O rtTi, iTlOV

KALEIGII, JAN. J (5, 1893.

Clay Cieuiut.
This famono yonce actor wPI ap-ape- ar

at Metropolitan Hal1 iu
oU v, on Tuffiav ver Ir.if, the ?4tu,
in in the phy "Tl Bells . " he
Detroit Evening Nws says:
SiClav Clement repentod h'e roaster
ful performance of Matthias in "The
Bells" at tbe Lyceum last evening
and convinced Dotter large a-- di

ace that be is destined to stand
among the foreniutt of Ame-ira- o

tragedians. His work is even ar.d
poweiful, bat without the Jet.

of overacting. 5e has a fine
stage present, a cioat ajrreesblp
vcice, and is eviintlv studious and
modest to a desree The story ol
the bnrtro ruaeter'o ,ri-ij- e as related
in the dream scene d iring the l.n,t
act waa dreadfully realistic, and those
who remembeied seeing Eenry

the same role matfe men til com
parison by which 11 r Clement did
not suffer as regards thtt particular
scene. Mi: OUiu-ii- t is supported b
a very excellent company.

The Iiiaujrurntiou.
All the arrangements for the inau-

guration have beej ot plated. 'J'he
following in proKi'4tj)iue:

The Governor fleet, ludjpa.-t- y wil
be met by the Legislative luaugui a'
Committee and accompanied to the

at ot (Government.
EJThe Citizens Committee of Eecep
tion, with the itoveruor's Guard as
military escort, wil! weel the ps rty
At Union station and conduct them to
the Capitcl, where they will be joined
by the members of the Senate and
House of Representatives, the office. 3

of fcNe Executive Department ad the
Justices of the Supreme Court, and
proced thence to Stronach's Audito
rlum, where the oaths of office will
be administe ed, and the Governor
will deliver his Inaugural Address.

The procession Jwill be under the
direction of Frank Btronach, Chief
Marsha! and bis Assistants.

Reception to the Governor and Sen
ate officers, e to 10 p ra. Ctrouach'e
Auditorium, South V7;lmington
acres;.

Inancmal Ball. Stronach's Audita
rinck, darcing from 10 p mtoiam.

YOTJTB TBE GIRLS WON'T
LOVE.

8ome of the ladies of Arkansas City
have organized a female prohibition
society. The members pledge them
selves not to associate with or enter
tain young men who nee tobacco,
liquor, play cards, or b&ve other bad
habits. The young ladies have issu
a caras summarizing tneir war

against these vices as follows :

The man who drinks the red red wine,
Can never glue his lips to mine.

Ihe man who chews the nasty plug.
Will in our parlor get.no bug.
Who smokes or drinks or cuts a deck,

'Cleanliness is

akin to godliness'

and in order to

show to tho
world that you

enjoy this B!ess-n- g

rely upon

flaturo to furnish

The WATER
AND BUY

Toilst Soaos
OF

JHiL BABBITT.

A stock of the followins brands of

?oape ALWAYS on hand:

Lnbfn't Boap. i g(0
Eau de Cologne Soap, 85o
Pinaod'e Soap, 25c
Violet Boap, 25o
Rowsa-jf- i (i!cerioe Boap, 26o
Cold Cleam Sofp, 25o
Benzoin aoii Wlycerlne Soap, 25o
New Mown Bay Soap, . j50
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 250
Oapo May Bouquet 8oap, 25
1711 White Rose Glycerine Soap, 25e
Rose Geraniura Soap, 5o
Tooth 8oaps,
Cuticura Soap, f6e
Carbolic Soap, t5e aud 10e
Tar Soap, 35e and lOo
Sulphur Soap, 5c and 10a
Ichthyol SoAP,l 25o
iiorax Soap, 25o

oracio Acid Soap, 25o
Vhymoline Soap, j0

Soap, , g6(J

Viola Skin 8oap, 25c
Pea t,' Soap, 80e
Sosadora Soap, 20o
Bay Leaf Soap, 15o
transparent Soap, ioc and 15o

Buttermilk Soap, 10c
Utmeal Soaps, . , Ko
feAch and Honey Soap, lOo
Handworker's Soap, . ic0
Cotton Seed Oil Soap, Qq

Shaving Soap, 10c and 253
Turkish Bath Soap, nSfl

Palm Oil Soap,
y 05o

White Castile Soap, OCaanlf o
Red Castlie Soap, 6o
Blue Castile 8oap, 05

: ' : f f it--aA reduoed price on any of theaboye

by the box or dozeo. "

J. ML EOBSiT- T-

ZDRTTG-Q-ISO- ? la

Fiue Norfolk oj titer A 0 a vs it V.
Dughi's.

Rev. William Jlollinshed
Ol Sparta, N. J., voluntarily says:

" To Whom It May Concern :

"Unasked 1 deem It my duty to a suffering
humanity whose bodies and souls I would
have healthy, to tell them of the value of
Hood's Sarsiipiirilla. While living lu Ohio
one ot my children was greatly

Afflicted With Bolls
having 30 on her limbs, and being nnable to
walk. I had heard of llood's Sarsaparilla,
and bought a bottle, half of which cured en-
tirely. Two years after, another child was
afflicted as badly. I used the other half
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla with like re-
sults. About four years after, the child first
afflicted was again tormented like Job, and I
bought a bottle (on Sunday at that) and
again a cure. I gave some of the medicine to
a poor woman and two children; they were
helped as were mine. Through a testimo-
nial sent to C. I. Hood & Co., inquiries came
from all the country, asking if it was a 'bona
fide' testimonial, and of course I wrote all
that it was, and bave the knowledge of

Scores and Scores
Of persons helped or cured by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. Mild cases of rheumatism have
yielded to it Biliousness and bad liver have
been corrected in my own family. This is
the only patent medicine I have felt like
praising. I speak not for C. I. Hood, but for
the Jobs who are impatient and are tor-
mented beyond endurance. Nothing I know
of will cleanse the blood, stimulate the liver,
or clean the stomach so perfectly as

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Any person wishing to know more, enclosing
a stamp will be informed. Yours for the
health, happiness and virtue of humanity."
William Hollinhhf.d. pastor of Presby-
terian ahurch, Sparta, N. J.

Hood's Fills cure habitual couitipation.

A tSHiM ptlHT OPr M!fc
MAIL8CEDHULK.

DmsTUR
U'ose at Oiovts nt

v.n Derot OUTGOING MAILS.
fcDpml 6 Joaiu ExFtTrll For Greens-

boro, N., 8. and West,
815 " 8 45 " Ex Ft 20-- For Short Cut

North 4.0oMsboro;
10 55am 1125am RPOTr 3 For lk

N and E
0 50pm 128pm RPOTrlO-F- or Short

Cut 8 and Goldsboro
3 45 " 420 " EPO Tr 41 For At-

lanta ( K & A A L)
4?0 " 500 " Ex Ft 'It 34 Per VVe!-do- n,

Norfolk, N and fe

4 05 " 440 " RPOTr9-KorGreens-bo- ro,

N, 8 and Wc
asm vats.

At I At
Depot j P. O INCOMING MAILS.
6 00 am .'615am Ex Ft Tr 12 F'm Gr';s- -

ooro, W, sana w
8 45 am 10 00 a m Ex Fr Tr 45 From Wel--

don, North and East
11 17 am 11 32 am R P O Tr 38-F- rom At-

lanta (Rfc A A L
109pm 125pm RPOTr 10 F'mGr'ns- -

boro, N, 8 end west
4 05 pm 4 20 pm R P O Tr 41 FromW-il- -

do'. NandS
4 30 pm 4 45 pn R P 0 Tr 9- - F'm Golds.

and Short Cut, N and 8
11 30 pir-- 11 45" Dm fix FtTr 21 F'it G'ds- -'

boro - '
Trains marked thug. do not move on Sun

dav. Mftiln for triin 0 orninar wmt. nlnaa f 9 n
Ui o Surdfif.

BTAR R07TK6.
Onramifia M itr rirci m palorh wis

8iotweil. Eele Rook and Wakefield to
Unionhope, Monday and Friday 7 am.

RalAl?h ri VfTraft'l Mill, tn Ttnnn Tiihl
.v and Friday 6 am.
Rnleiph vie, Kelvyn Grove and Dayton to

Flf n Dem. MondllT. WarlnMatr mr,A VriAai,
a I ' T"! J""o a ra. -

Raleigh via Six Forks and Bargor to
Ropem- - store,Tnesday and Friday 1 rnn (

Ralegh to Masev, Tneday and IWay
10 am.

TMona Mails Abmvb Unionhope v
WaKAfinld. Fmrla nv1r anl dhn4nll n ul
iridh, Tuesday and Saturday 6 p m.

via wyara a muis to Kaleisn, Men-da- y

and Tbur-da- v 6:15 p in.Zdh Dam via Tlavtnn mr,A lTilnn,
and Flint, Tues, Thura and Sat at 4 p m.

Rogers' store via Bangor and 8ix Forks to
Raleigh, Tuesday and Friday 12 rr

Massey to Raiiigh Tuesday and Friday at
12 m. -

KyClose at 9 p m ante.
KrK l)ci.rvirY ftrprai, WW- -

at a m oun mA a.ak -
honrs. Sunday, :30 to 7:80 a m. Free d.

V"r windows-ope- n on Rnndaya from S 0C
t3:3Q o'clock p m. A. W. SHAFFER,
'. , Postmaster.,

lha prjorttlb or the salo ot these low wiij
be Usrtl to tevelop I he mineral oifl
the properly aud build Ui a large and thnv-iD-

ciiy Ou'.. k applio. tion lor thtbe lotf
should be mtde, as the right is reserved to
advance the price without nonce.

1'or fun her particulars apply to

Hi Dels alb Avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspctinq
this property can obtain special rate" on the
new and most comfoitabls vessel atloit, of
the Ocean Kteamuiip (xmpany Thew
"learners New York, Mondays, Wed
Lesdays. Fridays and Saturdays, making a
delightful sea trip of

FIFTY BOORS TO SMilM!
Where immediate connections are made to
Chattanooga and

WOuDWOaTHC TY

Ocean Steamship Co. of Savannah,
No. 712 DeKs b Avenue.

N. Y

BOY YUUR

latcfees, Clocks,
JEWELRY A'D SPECTACLES
at prices that dfy at home.
The undersigne I, an old reliable watch

maker tDd ewel-r- , is be'ter prepared 'ow
than ever before to do vour watch, clock
and jewelry work, or tarnish you with any
shkIs usually kept in his line.
18 size &niericii Made Movements from

in Gol Cases, fl5 00'uii
(8 size in iirjtd Ptlled Cases, ', 8 50 ui
18 Mizfl in HiWer Casts, . 7 1 0 m
'8 s ze in Nickel i ases, 5 0''rj
Id size American Made Movements

in d 11 Caees, 17 50 ur
'6 s ze in G ild Killed Cashes, 10 0U Ui
i6 size in Sil"e'-basest-, i:H50 u
16 s'e in Nickel Cases, 7 59ui
o At r, i.adiea' American Move- -

ments i't Oold rases, 15 00up
6 & 0 s ze in G!d Filied Cases, lTOOui
6 & 0 size in Silver "ases, 1' 00 up
Swiss Oold Watches.

'

10 00 up
owiss isuver watcnes, ooouf.
Swiss Nickel watches, ' 4 00 up
Swiss Nickel watches, (not recom--

mei.dedi 12 to f3 up
a. a line or watcnes jioks. jewelry

and Spectac'es const ntly on hand for sale.
The Bryant Ool.i aud Combination Rings

a specialty. The workmanship and quality
of no other ring are better. :.

Call ou the olu reliable undersigned for
what you want, either goois or work, in h's
line, and you will be well treated, and goods
or work honestly repiesen'ed and war&trtfd
good or not good. . v del7 2w

TO LOAN ON LIFE IN

SURaNCE, TONTINE,

AND ENDOWMENT POLIC1BS.

No delays! Correspondence iLTlte ll

Inter-StateTru-
st Brokerage Co.

oc24 8m RALEIGH, N. O.

Crw5dren Cry for Pitcher's CastoriK,

Whea Batry waa atek, w far hr OaatorU.
e&shwMaOblluVsteerMforClBtetli;

fffcaa she tMoasM Mia, she ehinj to Oartori-t- ,

nsUhadOdMrw vavetkMaOtlssft

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castorla.
When s!i9 wax a Child, Khe cried for Castoria.
When she Kiss, she clung to Cortoria.
When Bhe ua Childru, Khe gave them Castoria.

It is pollinated that there are today
ia the United States and Canada
about 600 young men iu every 1,00k
bavin? reached the age of thirty, who
are ipr.K The conjugal condition
of the people in other countries is
vastly different.'. In Russia 373 men
and 673 women in every 1,000 who
marry are married under twenty
years of ag, while in England 766
men and 829 women in every 1.0C0

are married between twenty aud thir
ty years.

E

j Every Month 1
g mr njr wema u!Ter from Exeasalva or

Scont MDtrution; thay don't know
who to confidj in t get proper advlo.
Don't confidi ia anybody but try

Bradfield's
Fsnald Regulator

tpMlfl tar MiNFUL, PH0FUIK,
CCAWTY, SUPfREWED an IRRE0UUR

MENSTRUATION.
Baokta "WOMAN" mailed free.

3RADFIELD REBUUT0R CO., Atlanta, a.
SU fcx U DranUt.

A SLICK SWINDLER,

Jacksonville, Fia., Jan. 184 slick
swindler who has, been operating in
church circles and religious schools
was neatly and unexpectedly captured
in St. Augustine last night by two
Nuns of the Order of 8t. Joseph-Mot- her

Superior Claveria and Sister
Mary Ann. He had defrauded them
by arranging to place his daughter in
the convent school here, paying the
erin's espouses in advance with a

worthless check drawn for $20 in ex
cess of the necessary amount and re
ceiving cash in change. Thi two
Nuns went to St. Augustine to warn
the sisters there against him. They
had hardly entered the convent build-
ing when he was admitted-b- y a ser
vant. They recognized him and
seized him. He fought hard for bis
liberty, but they threw him down and
held him on the floor until officer ar
rived and arrested him. . He traveled
o oder the name of Vosley, and has
played bis confidence game saosess
fully in Wilmington, N. C, and other
Southern cities. .

Don't fail to call at ADa?hPa
when voa want first Olams ovt.ra. i'He has them always. ''r

Go never bits txs on the neck.
Co don't you monkey with the eacds,
Or we can never more be pards.

' The man who guzzles logar beer,
Can never, never chew my ear.

Drink uothing stronger than red pop,
Or in your lap we'll never flop.

The roan who smokes a cigarette,
Can never get a fqoeoze, you bet. '

If the young ladies of this town
.' would organize a-- similar club and
adopt the samo kind of roles, they
wouldn't have a bean until the new
generation comes in. Humboldt (An

, ansas) Herald. , RALEIGH mm nit,, ,t,
aaaj If,


